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DESCR.IPrIOH OF ACCIDENT

(!Irill narrative 01 accident. Include sl.&tement 01 responsibility and reccrmnendetions lor action to prevent repetition)

1. .tatlMnt troa the Pilot ,1.,.. a !Ood narratl.,. ot thl Icoidat. It it tbe
dlohion ot tu aoo1d.t O-.1ttel that lIo Z tIlC1n1"u lo.t due to .. lIcioal taUure.
IIId 1A t"P1n& the tull)' 10idM aircraft airbornt, nih.o a prop wiAcIa111lJl&;· OIUiIIc
TiDr.t1cm~ii ~ 1l1C"~".iq_,~~ ..l!o.~.i,!.~..!!~"",""UI"~';' $ArM
.!D&iptl. Ilili"iO ililI,""ioT'.,lIll n. 10.t lDa't"them ov1; , 1114 till na1D1i qillll
tiP' outi CNt~ At ilU. t_ pilot ..&I be&4e4 for 1~, NlRY at DtaltlMlrpt. uel.
.bID Wo1 eaclDI quit. it ... DeO •• I&ry to or&abland lD op~ li.ld about 1/' ot • .tl.
abort ot tU NIftJ. Pilot did a lood Job ot on.h lcdimc ccma1derlDc11rol'lft ...
tully 10adl4.

2. Pilot Ilot belel.",poIIllbl. • 100% lIIIOhW.oU taUlU't.

~tic~ f)t.~
E••• Bam, D.I. sn.VII,
Lt cei., Ai. Co.pe. Lt Col~,'Air Cqrpa,
~~".ut hI. O}lrt.t1G1l'Ottlo~.
cd/lUnd
I.f. WUUI!D.
Kljor, Medioal Corp',
Stat1cm Sur, ••

at 10 rto~tlC11l1.

1.11. F1l1,
Major, Air C I.
Group8·2 Of 101r.
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,WITH BlliBARIlMEN'f SQUADRON (H) AA1
Offiee of the Operations Officer

4 Deeear 1944

STATEMENT BY 1ST I,T PETER r. FREIMAN, P!LCYI', CONCERNING CRASH
lANDING AccmENT OF B-17G, 43- 3~7;U) ON 4 DFX:E!ffiER 1944:

"I WIiS tl)'ing H 1 pos1tion of High ElelMnt of La*, Squadron a~ about
13,000 feet '(hen # 1 cylinder of # 3 engine blew ott. We were in a clillb
~t the time. I tried to !ealthell' # 3 engine il!ll'Mdiately, but could not. The
plane began to vibrate badly. Went through ff!&t,herir06 preeedure, swinging
Ol!t of foration to t.he r!ght. f,,,s losing 1,000 ftet per ..rt.nute; 110 I lcnr-
ered rete of decent to abClut 5(11) feet per rrlnr.l..e. Got Navigator and Toggl-
ier out of nose. Navigator told me we wer.. i. little past Leicester; so I
swung toward ho.field. Co-pilot took over while I took exygen lliek off and
put on head St~·ii. Took over ship which was still vibrating, and I 3 prop ns
about 2;:' J RPM, lind I couldn't feather it. Right landing wheel dropped down
everyt1!l'.C Co-Pilot brought it up; so he kept it up with srltch up. CUI
to vicinity of field on radi.o COI!'{JClSII. Togglier put pins back ill bombs.
Manifold pressure went dO\fll~\...JI'.ll.y to mout 35". Turbos~. back on.
So ho., field, and Co-Pilot tried to contact. "Cherub" wi th II;) succeslI.
Radio el)l!tlus went out in lDI!a.nt1M. Tllrbos l'f!nt out. llanifold prellsure It.os
about 30" with full throttle and turbos on full. Lo.iI!i a.ltitude all the
tile. Lost sight of field and spotted DEENTHORPiand contacted it on 6440
with a "Maydltl• They OK'ed 118 to come 1n on runny 23. Was between two
and three thousand feet, and the Co-pilot lrI~ tr;1ng to get lDC'1'e .nifoH
pressure. ~I lI'e-:'e s.~~!J&. ~1..!ll.Jb.L!u.clO'II'I. \ I 'I'lI.8 on dowrnrin~
lea .then; .\~~,~~_~:ounCf for a lar-11ng. Put wheel.B11'OWJl.10He on inal
approach. ~r saw f1i.iaell~..t~ __ ~.!?k~,..2.!!.~~ .. e ina Sa...
bluish grey 81!1okecoiIii'~""L !laps; eoT feathered r 1 en net I
., about 600 refit at the time, and I_ 3 was st.:..U windmil.!.ing. Able to cet
about 30n manifold pressure cr.l,.. '_,,)ld crelT to prepare to crasn land, pre-
viously. ~o. 4 engine incl'cI'.Jed smoking. Shortly &f~r, the t..e reaining
engines cut nut. Told ere' ... t, tat C!'3.9h lant:'Jng }X'dtions. Co-pilot pul.
l!!d up the wheei.~. h. 2 and I 4 en{;ir.es tried to come back several t1aIl,
but didn't. 50 set plane d01ll1in op!n !'~~lcshort of runny- about three-
quar~r8 of a :rUle ,lith gE load and full bombloati. flo one on eM. '111.8
injured. Flight eontr·,~l offieer at, DEENTIlCRPSr"ported seeing 8Il101<& on one
O.r :6'/ enginss whLo I no corrina in for le.n1ing. ifnile !.s,el!lblir.g and in
fol'fttion, did r Jt exc!ed SOP rangell. .f.ll gauges did net exceed allonble
li:rlts. "

.1 I~I.~:--,
I,PET~ P. F?~IWJl,
lGt Lt., Air Corps,
Pilot.
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544TH BalBAlillUEN'r SQUADROO(H) ill
Office of the ~lerc't1on.J Ofticer

4 Dec8llber 1944

STAT&lENT BY 2nd Lt DAU R. BAKER) CO-PlLOl' J CONCERNING~FASH
WIDING ACCIDENT (f !).17G, 43- 3B750, ON 4 DECFJlBm 1944.

"No. 1 cylinder head, cylinder lnd pieces ot cowling on * 3 engine
~ started tlyilli off while we nre flyIng in f'o!W.tion. I, ftrt cliab-
ing at the ti!lle. Altitude was 13,000 feet, adr speed 1$0, 2300 RPll, and )b"
lIIJlitold preaaure. Left fOI'llltion and tried to feather prop. It would not
!,:ath.r. 'nil rlndmilllng prop caused 1 lot ot vibration throughcut the ship.
The right wheel kept colllign dOlrn, and I kept retractin, it. Atter •• hael
dropped dom to aDCiut6 or tl thoUll1r.d teet, n trl::C. til increue JlOlfer am
dilco.,.red"" could only.get nbout 35" 'J! pr'~;iurt. Changed aJllllifier., but this
did not help. Ctr.ng!ld inn~"~~rs, and tha:t did not help. llean6.i,,;.e tile three
Ilnginn.vrere thrrr,dng ofr <ltlite a bit of greY' smoke. We ca. back tonrd3
field 'J'~ Radio COIlp&IIS. About the time our I'lIilnii'oJ.apres.~ went out the
radio CO~8I went out. We,were l09~ng al titilde with low manifold prenure;
so we headed for the nearest,field'~rJch ~~C D!!NTHORPE. Wecalle~ Deenthorpe
and told thell we were going to h£ve to land. Wewere on the domrind le, of
rWlJr&y 23.and turnf!C'. '0 the tiMl approach, losing dltltude all the tiat.
l!hen "" were 11M!. Jp on the final approach the 1I'Id.st gunner called and said
# 1 engine w~ on tire i' 30 the Pilot fsat.!1ered it. Wewere at ¥lout 100 teet,
at tile tilae. I SlW we were not .ol~ to uke the field;: 80 lout the 'Itleels
q. In tha .antiJle II 2 and (I 4 e~ines seemed to qlit, catch,· <pit, then
ea.tnh a,&dr.. By this tillS ... ·..;e~. so 1.. there •• n5thilli to do but h..;Jd
ina pI.. !! field abOilt three~run ot a 1I11e fro. enci (,t rUlWay. The cll-
inder bNd teaperatun on 111)" one engine cUd not .xoe~ 200. We never Rnt
o,er SOP wufold prusure. I do not knOll' ~ ..., ",ould not let IIOrl lUitold
ertllll&1'lor ~ ,the .lw~~.i~'?!tSi~~It..i~."..!..mii.'Uiir.!!~.M - "'

JJiM-
IlfJJoI R. JW(ER,
2nd Lt., Air Corp.,
Co-Pilot.
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544TH BOMlWillhlEUr SqU.nUlOH (H) ftn
01'1'ioe or tbe Operations Officer

.. ~ .. • ...J.'!!

4 Deoember 1944

S'l'A'mmlT J!f. 'r/SGT RUS3lll.L L. s(;'lfULZ1 ~I1iL ENGDWo1l., OOUCWlIOO CRASH
IJuIDrNG A.COIDENI' OF .l3-17G,43-38700, 011 4 DECElmER 1944.

"Before we tool: off, I watched. the pUot and c.o-pilot g:> through the
procedure of cheoking the engines. Elich ohecked 0 .K. ~Ie were tlyiDg at 1.3,000
feet in torDllltion, when all 01' a sudden # 1 cylinder of II :3 IDS1ne blew ott.
The pilot tried to'feather prop but to no ivail. The windmi11ing prop caus.d·
excessive vibration tQ the ....Iane , ilith one eDSine out I thoUBht we could make it
to our base. Since there Was d:.l.;:lgerof the prop coming ott and driving through
the nose, the navtgutor and togglier were sent biOk to the waist. O~ pilot
tried to rely on radio COIlij,i·:lSS, but it was out and i.J:laoourate. While making
a 3600 Viespotted field which \ViS Dm'lTiilIlPE. As we approaohed tlw field, # 1
engine developed s fire,and it waa immed1itel;{ feathered, \'.nioh put out the fire.
At this time we were 6round 500 feet rnak1Il8our approach to the tield. \"lith
two engines ~lUt, I thought we could mII&e it with Domband gas load. The pins
were rep.luced in the bombs. ABwe continued Ola' slide the engine!! lo.t their boost
and seelllSd to out out oocasionalll". Wdst gunner reported one of the rema1niDS
engines on fire. By t;,is time we were' at least three miles from the fieldj SO
the pilot decided to crash-land the plane. The pilot spotted ajplowed field,
and vii th wheels up, he made a landins. The ship Was dijn.olishe(L~ but una ot
the orew WiS injured.,
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" HEADQUARTERS
401ST BOUBARDMENTGROUP (H)

Ott1ce ot tne Engineer1ng Otf1oer
AAF Station 128

APO 557
31 December 1944

SUBJECT: Accident ot Aircraft B-17G 43-36750.

TO Group Operations Officer, AAF Statlon 128.

1. On 4 December 1944, the undersigned, 1n an unoff1c1al capa-
c1tl, made a cursory v1su.l 1nspection ot the tour ,ng1n~1 on B-17G
a1rcratt 43-38750.

2. It was observed by the undersigned that the No. 3 engine
on the airoraft had ita No. 1 cy11nder torn ott and the master con-

" necUng rod and several articulating rods were severed, It appearedthat the master rod had torn through the No. 1 cylinder barrel.
3. The No. 1 engine lhowed evidence or excelsive 011 ln the

upper segment. ot the exhault collector rlng. This 011 in evidence
was I'robably caused b~{ t~: 1091 or the leal between the t1r1n,s chfllberand crankcau aection i lL.RlJ1QlL1.!1l.YrJ~~."Ulg_t,.Jl~~J in
one or more cylinder. ot the engine, thus allowlng 011 trom the crank.
cale .ection to enter tir1ng chamber and go out through the exhauat
port ot the oy1inder. On the top 81de 'ot the nacelle and wing there
was a tilm at all that appeared to have come from the crankcaae
breather. There was no eV1dence ot a tire havlng occurred in tb
englne,acces8ory sect10n.

4. Enginea Nos. 2 and 4 alao showed eV1dence on the top slde
ot the nacelle and Wing ot haVing disgorged oil spray out the orank-
case breather. ,~~~\fi_FJ:"»>

'\> .' <,r_" \

. "~ s:~:,:"'<"~~'):,,~\
I'C' Sf'," \ ,t', vi~\ rz: I r. i=: -,
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\,~F,W~
FRANK E. W!LSON,'
capt., A1r COrpl,
Asat, Group Eng. Ofticer.
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HE.WQUJRT~S
AAF~tation 128, Ale 557

ott ice ot tbe Flying Control Otficer
U.S. J.rmy

~ December 1944

SUSJE;TI Aircraft jecident In,olT1llg B·l7·G" #~3·38750.

TO I Group OperaUons Ofticer, 40let Bomb Group (H), JJ1 .staUon 128,
APe 557, u.s. Army.

1. In compliance with let'Bomb DiTiaion In.truction No. 57-3" dat.d 16
October 1944, subject, 'Accident Statement by rlyillB Control Otticer,' the
tollowi:Ji report ie herewith submitted on eram l8Od108, 1oTOITing B·17·G.
~43·38750.

~. At 1030 houre, 4 o.oember 1944, EJl aircraft bear1llg the call •• igu
'Olinker D.Dogl .u heard callillg 'Mayday' on 6440 X.C. Contact •• e mainhine4
with the aircraft" the pilot 8tating that he 1Iould hale to land immediately.
Tbe aircraft ... instructed to land on runway 1128, the runway 111 UN, but the '
pilot stated he would attempt to land on runway #23. CD a straight-in approach.
Ibile on approach to runway #23, the pilot .tated that he could not make the
runway, and would craib land, doing eo about one thouaend (1000) )'61'd8 frOlll
the Northeast cener ot the airfield.

3. Oraah orew and ambulances 1Iere di.patched illlllledhtely and all
concerned .ere noUtied by conference crash alarm. There 1IIS no tire 88 •
result ot the craah and no members of the ere. were injured.

~. At the time of the aooident the runway in use .as 128, the surface
wind wa~ lest at twenty-four (2~) mile. per hour, there •• 8 no 1011cloud, and
the T1.1bility wae tour (4) miles. The airfield _18 last insplcted at 0900
houre, 4 December 1944.

SiBi ~£,~)9Jf.
CHARLESE. ~IN. m.,
Major, JJr Corp"
Senior llying Control Ofticer.
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H I No. 1 cylinder on No. 3 engine blew while in flight, brealdag the R l

prcrller feathering line. Thus, making it impossible to feather the pro~ lier .
.__---- ..- "';~"04.."""'='~--""';h<, ........~ __.I1_.",",,"""'f;";"" .......... ~.f' .~ •• ' I·" :">," ·-:~/".

Gause ot tr~ble: Unknown. U "
1. Total COlibat Flying Time: 120:00 Hra.

R 1
J

U I
R I"

5. R<llllarks: Type, electronic supercharg~r regulator, lIant. by Minneapol-i8 Honeywell, used with this engine.

Picked up by 2nd strategic Air Depot. U .
R IMiI.~11

Capt, Air Corps, U
Station 8-4 Officer

. R •

~I
. /'
j.

U
R

2. Totalltinutes at "OverbQosted TiJDe": UunowD.

u 3. Oil consUliption at time of removal: 2.7 qt8. per hr.

H
4. Recommendations: None.

6. Disposition:

ROUTING III· OIKIIIAL AID TWO ~lfS DlIfCT TO COfIWIDIIIfj &IIIUl,
NO, Allala COfIIAIID, "'I'EISOII flU, NlRlI, 01lI0,








